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and of the spatial planning system which are needed 
for establishing a mass valuation system. Results of the 
analysis reveal possibilities of improving existing spatial 
data and indicate problems with remodelling data for the 
???????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? ??????????????? ???? ??????????????
uation system developed in this work is explained in 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
spatial data modelling needed for developing the test 
system. It describes in detail the formulated test imple?
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
vector spatial model and which uses a combination of to?




factors of real estate valuation is given. This is followed 
by a detailed description of the procedures and practic?









signed to each real estate by automated procedures. At 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
up of a test professional real estate comparison system.
A summary of achieved results is given in the sixth 
chapter. Possible usages of the proposed test system 
are described.
The seventh chapter consists of conclusions and 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
ings about the limitations which are a consequence of 
the data model and the procedures of determining val?
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????




?????????????????? at the Department of Geography of 
the University of Zadar. Members of the Defence Com?
??????? ???? ????? ??? ????? ??????????????? ?????? ?????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????





raphy and history at the Faculty of Philosophy in Zadar. 
He received his BSc diploma at the Department of Geog?
raphy of the University of Zadar in 2003 after defending 
the BSc thesis Contemporary Transportation and Eco-
???????? ?????????????????? ???????????????????? (mentor 
?????? ??? ????? ??????? ???????????????????? ?????????
ed the annual?????????????????? Award of the Croatian 
Geographical Society in Zadar on multiple occasions for 
his outstanding achievements in studying geography. In 
???????????????????????????????????????? ?????????? ?-
????????????????????????????????????? at the Department of 
Geography University of Zadar.
?????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
on the project ???????????????????????????????????????
Small Croatian Islands under supervision of Prof. Dr. 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
project ??????????? ???????????? ?????????????? ?????????
????????? ???????since 2007. He published about 10 scien?
???????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????
al journals and attended several international conferenc?
es. He is a member of the Croatian Geographical Society 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
The PhD thesis ???????????????????????????????????????
???? ????????????????? ????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????




littoral from the perspective of littoralisation processes. 
The applicant wrote the thesis while working as a junior 
????????????????????????????????????????????? ??????????
????????????? ???????????????????? ????????????????and 
the project ??????????? ???????????? ?????????????? ???-
??????????????? ???????? ???????????? ???????????????????????
?? ?????????
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????????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
liranju podataka za potrebe uspostave sustava masov?
noga vrednovanja.
Peto poglavlje opisuje izvedbu i djelovanje testno?
ga sustava masovnoga vrednovanja razvijenoga u okvi?
ru rada. Opisno je modeliranje prostornih podataka za 
potrebe izvedbe testnoga sustava. Detaljno je opisana 
??????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
binaciju topološki strukturiranih podataka pohranjenih u 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????
???????????????? ??? ????????????????? ?????????????????















spertni sustav za usporedbu nekretnina.
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Disertacija je rezultat interesa pristupnika za znan?
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????? 
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cially emphasized during the last 50 years.
The PhD thesis is divided into 11 main chapters: Intro?
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????











281). The thesis is preceded by acknowledgements (page 
II) and Table of contents (III–IV) and followed by a brief 
CV (page V) and List of papers (VI–VII). Main chapters 
?????????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????
systematic and legible text.
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
as a concentration of social and economical activities 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
both on the global and on the local scale on the example 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
the research methodology. The basic hypothesis is also 





The second chapter is about the name and spatial ex?






tian and international literature.











graphical and hydrogeographical issues.
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
nomic processes in coastal areas of the world as well as 




various parts of the world. Littoralisation has greatly con?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
coastal areas and the sea serving as a means of com?
munication and an important natural resource. Inclusion 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
economic development of certain countries. The author 
emphasised the concentration of population on coasts 
and overall urbanization which are consequence of lit?
?????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????????





and also argued that littoralisation and water resources 
???????????????????????????????? ????????????????????? ????
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kvarnerskih otoka u sjevernom hrvatskom primorju s as?
pekta procesa litoralizacije. Izradio ju je tijekom višego?
dišnjeg rada (od 2004) kao znanstveni novak na znan?
stvenim projektima ??????????????????????????? ???????-
??????????????(2004–2007) i ??????????????????????????
?????????????????? ????????(od 2007) kada je sudjelovao i u 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????










????????????? ????????? ????????????? ??????????????????




glašenih tijekom posljednjih pedesetak godina.













258). Slijede Summary (259–263) i Literatura (264–281). 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
(str. V) i Popis radova (str. VI–VII). Glavna poglavlja po?
????????????????????????????????????????????? ????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
što pridonosi njezinoj preglednosti.
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????


























????? ????????????????????????????? ??????????????????? 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
grafsku i hidrogeografsku tematiku.
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
podarskih procesa na obalnom prostoru u Svijetu i Hr?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
objašnjava i potkrjepljuje konkretnim primjerima osnov?
?????????????????????????????????????? ???????????????? ?








gospodarskih razvitak pojedinih zemalja. Pristupnik po?
sebice naglašava procese koncentracije stanovništva na 
obalama kao i posvemašnju urbanizaciju kao posljedice 
litoralizacijskih kretanja te novije trendove litoralizacije u 
???? ?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
jednovanja litoralnog prostora. U tom kontekstu u svjet?
??? ???????????? ????????????????????????????????????????
Hrvatske kao njihov sastavni dio. Autor naglašava i pro?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????? ?????????
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hydrologic characteristics of coastal aquifers and of the 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????












in spatial development. Such a layout of geographical 
data is in context of connection between geographical 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
rences with implications on contemporary processes of 










graphic spatial features between two world wars and in 
the socialist Yugoslavia.
?????????????????????????????????? ???????????????
lands are the key subject of the seventh chapter in which 
the author presented general features of inhabitation and 
?????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????????????
indicator of littoralisation processes. Those features are 
somewhat correlated with water resources which are di?
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? ???????????????????????????????????????
processes of the population concentration.
?????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????








and necessity for the development of different econom?




– since the water supply is strongly related to the wa?
ter resources – the author discussed the contemporary 
status of this vital infrastructural area. The status of wa?
ter supply on all large and small inhabited islands is 
elaborated with especially analysed parameters of wa?
ter consumption and construction stages of different 
strategically important water supply objects. The author 
??????????????????????????????????? ?????????????????? 
supplying for littoralisation processes. The possible usage of 
alternative water resources in water supplying (usage of 
????????????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
etc.) is also presented.
???????????????????????????????????????????? ???????
Islands – which are subjects of the tenth chapter – the 













littoralisation and their implications in physiognomy and 
????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? ????????????????? ???? is a compre?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????









various geographical consequential complexes on the 
example of interactions between water resources and 
littoralisation processes in this part of the Croatian in?
sular area. The thesis is theoretically and methodologi?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
geographical approach in the discussion and interpreta?
tion of the matter. Originally prudential discussions with?
in the frame of an analytic process resulted in synthetic 
results which contribute to knowledge and further study 
of relevant spatial processes in synergy with the hydro?
?????????????????????????????? ????????????????????????
graphical understanding and for the creation of the sus?














osnove svih velikih i triju malih kvarnerskih otoka. Poseb?
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
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???????????????? ????????????????????????????????? ???
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????






U sedmom poglavlju pristupnik je sagledao demo?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
storni razmještaj stanovništva na njima kao pokazatelj 
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
ja doveo u korelaciju s vodnim resursima koji su se ne?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
sti te na suvremene litoralizacijske procese koncentra?
cije stanovništva.
Suvremenu gospodarsku preobrazbu i njezin utjecaj 





prostoru. I ovdje autor nastoji ukazati na vodne resurse 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
darskih grana i njihova rasporeda u prostoru.
U poglavlju o vodoopskrbi kvarnerskih otoka koje se 
















vjeka i njegovih aktivnosti na vodne resurse. Autor je od 














sveobuhvatna je geografska znanstvena rasprava o po?
???????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????















sintetskih rezultata koji pridonose poznavanju i daljnjem 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????
???????????
